Introduction to the Health Sciences Library

Goal: To provide a basic understanding of resources and services available through the Health Sciences Library.

Objectives: Upon completion of the class, participants will be able to:
- Effectively search the online catalog, (aka NYMCat), to access HSL resources.
- Access HSL resources remotely via the Databases Page, ejournals/ebooks portal, Summon and LibGuides.
- Identify services offered by the Library.
- Find help.
- Contact a Librarian.

Tour (optional). If conducted, highlights include service desks, reference and reserve collections, post-1995 print journals, compact shelving, circulating books, study rooms, classroom, computer labs, printing/copying/scanning, poster printing, Archives, historical collections.

Library Hours

Barcode Used for borrowing materials and for remote access to HSL online resources.

NYMCat, the Online Catalog a searchable and complete list of HSL holdings: books, journals, theses, and more. Displays location and availability.

Journals Ever expanding array of full-text electronic journals. Print journals dated 1996-present located on upper level. Older print journals are in compact shelving. Check catalog for location.
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